
(filh Cfounfjr giiwafc.
Var Time at ltidgway.

Erie Express East r 2:20 p. m.
do do West 1:01 a. id.
do Mail East 2:4K p. m.
do ' do West 1:67 p. in.

Local Freight East 7:20 a. m.
do do West 6;10 p. m.

Elk lodge, A. T. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
ild at. their hall on the second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month.
J. K. WI11TMORE. Sco'y.

-

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge,
No. 250, held every Wednesday evening at
heir Lodge Room.

II. A. PARSONS, W. S.

A AGENTS FOB THE ADVOCATE.

The following nnnied persons arc authorized
.gents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-

for and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. At.dbicii, J. L. Brows.
Kane. FrankW. Mkkce.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac IIaqam.
ft, Marys. Ciias. McVeax.
Centreville. Homer B. Leach, Maj. Burke.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Wkkd.
Bcnnezctte. John 0. Bard, J. YY. Brown.
Shawmut. Jons Farrer.
fpring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Ei.i.othori-k- .

Hortnn. D. C. Oyster. N. M. Brockwat.

List of Causes set down for triol at
the August term 1870, Elk County Com-

mon pleas August 1st, 1870 i

1. Tlie Elk County Miuiti Gazette Vs.

Jacob iloicurd.
2. R. W. Doyle vs. Highland School

District.
.'. Coxe's Exr's vs. England k Jlrown.
4. Winslow vs. Pu.in & Flyno.
f. Foster's Adm's vs. William Reed,
ti. Levy Aduir'a vs. Malone ct til.
7. Sharpe et al vs. William llecd.
X. Moorehend vs. Brown.
SI. J. W. Winslow vs. J. Drown.

10. Z. Webb vs T. Tester.
11. Wegemar vs Head.
12. Ridgway vs Cutnmings.

. L. liall vs V. Gets;.'
1 . Hunt et. al. Adttir's vs. Messenger.

. J. Drown vs. i). H. Winslow.
1 1). Messenger & Wheeler vs George et al.
17. S. Short, vs. X. JiOtuisbur.
IS Win. Reed vs. Dreeden etui.
I '.). Sohultz et. al. vs. llodsnickcr.
20. Lesser vs. McCauley.
-- 1 Kelly vs. George.
i!2. Brown vs. Tiinuory.

Lowis vs. Best.
'21. AicLV.lmtuh Co. v.. McCnuley

FRED. SClKKN'ING, Pro.

Thunder showers are frequent in this
rection.

We are s'ill adding new names to the
subscription list of th Advocate.

Rkai M.T. French's dial advertisement
iu an other column.

Mn.RnEKiiF.N-- , ol Louisville Ky , is

visiting our place. He prefers the moun-

tain breezes and cool nights to the swelter-
ing heat of the south.

Noticf. The Ctinmissionors will meet
at their Olfiee in Ridgway Elk County
Pennsylvania, on Mouday August lsr. 1870.

C. II. M 'CAT' LEY, Clerk,

Tub hh idue across Elk Creek, on the
V. & E. R. It., near Shawmut Junction was

destroyed by fire last night. This wil'

cause everything to bo transfered from one
train to another for a few days.

Trout. J. W. Oyster, of Hellen, this
county, has constructed n trout pond capn-M- e

of holding thousands of the spotted
lieuuties, und is stocking it as fust as pos-

sible ; he intends to have two or three, thnu-t-an- d

in it before the tiout season closes. iVe

know now where to go trouting.

RutlNT BY Ii10HTXl.N0. Oil Wednes-
day a large frame barn belonging to .Mr.

Dennis Egglestou, of Hmton township.was
.struck by lightning and burnt. It, con-

tained about twelve tons of hay and neatly
ill his fanning iruplcointn. His house,
which stanrh only about fii'ty yards from
the bars, was not injured.

More than one hundred thousand per-
sons annually die in this country from Con-
sumption, which is but the child of Catarrh-$50- 0

reward is offered by tho prourictor of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for a case of
Catarrh which be can not cure. Sold by
Iruggists, or send fcixty cents to Dr. R. V.

1'ierce, liufiulo, N. 1., and get it by mail.

Concert. The Wood worth Sisters, ot
'leveland Ohio, consisting of JJisses Aliee,

Ella, Mtta and Little Belle, will give a
concert in Mefeesnger'g Hall this evenicg.
Admission 35 cent. Children 20 cents-Door- s

open at 7 o'clock, commence at 8.
This little troupe comes highly receo-DicnJo- d

and we hops that they will lave
a f ull bou6e.

Donation. An ice cram supper and
donation party, tor tlie benefit of Rev. L.
Little, will be held at Messenger's Hall, on
ThurMluy evwiiug, July 2Sth. A general
invitation i extended.

Committee of Arrangetneots Mrs. J.
Powell, Mrs. G. G. Mossenger, M:s. J. M.
Heard, Mr. Geo. Dickinson, Mrs. II. Lt.
lie, Mrs. K. S. Gillis,

A Trip to niQHLASD. On Monday

morning we had a call to go to Highland,
of course rot a desirable trip to make, it
being fourteen miles out of towu ami bad
roads at that. Rut bad roads are no ex-

cuse for a physician iu this oountry ; so we
hitched our steed into the il, not a
velocipede nor a sulkey, but a two wheeled
concern with many springs, which was
probably built about the year 1800 aod
brought into this country by Hon. J. L.
Gillis nearltfiprty years ago. The paths be-

ing to roflgVat that day to run a
gig, it was layed aside until we

dug it up seven years ago. It is now

something new and far superior to any-

thing bere for a pleasure ride at the pres-

ent time. We soon passed Montmnrency

and then had, what is called the 13ig

Woods, a distance of about eight miles

without a house to travel. Tho large an-

imals kept out of sight, but the flies

our horse like a swarm of bees

and we dared not stop to fight them as

they were by about 975853000
gnats, commonly called punk) 8 iu this
country. Rut a few hours had passed
when we arrived at Ilighluud, that beauti-

ful place that a few, English settlers com-

menced in the year, 1850 and they have no

neighbors nearer than eight miles at the
present time. Among the early settlers
is Mr. Win. Stubbs, who invited us to take
dinner, and we did not refuse, for they al-

ways give a traveler as good a meal as can
be got up anywhere in the country. Af-

ter dinner be took us into his garden
and over bis farm. His garden excels
any wo have seen this season and his corn
and potatoes are excelent. Fruit is almost
a failure and hay rather light.
Mr. Stubbs has resided in tho centre
of this dense forest for twenty years and
has cultivated within himself a good spirit
and is highly esteemed as a citizeu for his
honesy, integrity and iudustry. Long
may he live.

List cr Jurors. The following is the
ist ot jurors drawn for the August term j

J reverse Jarort for Aujiist Term' 1S70.

Renezet Township Martin Eng, Eras
mus Morey, Jr.. Aboer Obncr, T. 13. Wins-

low, George W. Apker, J. C. DtWitt, D.
U Winslow, John Hanscom. Sr.

Reuzinger Township Xavierns Surg, Jr.,
Jacob Hans, Cleumz Haberger, Philip.
loung.

Fox Township Lawrence Mohan, Jr.,
Iteiiben S. Gross, Johu Myers, Clinton
Bundy, Silas Moyer.

Highland Township Levi Ellithorpe,
William J. Stubbs.

Hortnn Township George W. Clinton,
C. A. Wilcox, D. C. Oyster, James M'Clel- -

an, G;orgo Hines, Wallaco Callan.

Jay Township Andrew Kaul, Anson 15.

Robinson, Thomas Bundy. A. E. Golf.
Jones Township John C. Johnson.
Ridgway Josejtk M. Heard, R. F. Ely
Spring Creek Township Robert J. Rob- -

insju.

St. M arys Noah Rradfotd, Herman
Kretss, George Inhoff.

Gruml Jurors for Auyutt Term, 1870.

Renezet Township La layette Winslow-Willia- m

Jordon, Jesse Johnson.
Reuzinger Township George Gregory,

Anton Rille, Adam Jesbarger.
FoxTuwuslrp W. S. Hamblen, William

M'Ctiuley, A. Timus, Rccsmau Meredith,
Hiram Hewitt, E. K. Grash.

Hoiton Towns-hi- Stephen Fox, John
C M'Allister.

Jay Township Elijah L. Brook ins, Wil-

liam P, Luce.
Jones Township John D. Parsons, Mar-

tin Sowers, John Ernhout, William Wci-der- t,

Daniel Attlcberger.
Ridgway G4 F. Dickinson, William S.

Madagon, Amos Wheeler.

Stopped fcy Crickets.
Several times of lato tho train on the

Central Pacific Railroad east of Elko, Mo.,
have beer, stopped by crickets and Uelaved
sometimes over an hour in a place. Recent-
ly at one point, near 'he Wells, where
there was a raising inclination in the track,
they bad to back down half a mile and

make three trials before they could get over
that particular point, where crickets had
piled themselves to such a depth on the
rails us to render the track so greasy that
that the driving wheels flew around on it
as if the locomotive were suspended in the
air. Parties unacquainted with the facts,
aud who know notiiing of the numbers,
size and fatness of black crickets of Utah,
Colorado, Nevada aod Kaho can have no
conception of the appearaoce of an army
of trickets or of the vast betp in to which
they mass themselves when they meet with
an obstruction. To such the idea of crick-

ets stopping a twenty tou eoglns iimst ap-

pear ridiculous; yet 6uch things happen iu

the sage brush country without exciting
any special wonder. N. Y. Herald.

St. Paul claims twenty-thre- e thousand
inhabitants.

Rowell fc Co'a Advertiser Gazette
states that fifty-fou- r newspapers buspended
publication during the month of June. '

The Two Opposing Armies.

Considerable intcrost is felt in the rela-

tive military strength of France and Prussia.
The Military Gazette' ot Prussia represents
the number ot troops which the King can

call into active service, if necessary, at

something over 800,000 men. Of these,
4G3,000 represent the standing army of

North Germany. The remainder, at tho
servioe of Prussia, are from. Baden, Wuf-tembur- g,

Bavaria nnd elsewhere.

The army of France consists properly of

the active army and tho reserve. The active

army includes about 450,000 men, the re-

serve about 400,000, and the National
Guard, a military organization under the
direction ot the Minister of War, between

500,000 and 600,000. This gives a grand
total of something over 1,300,000 troops at
the command of the French Emperor.
Aside from this, there is a marine force of

about 75,000 men, and some colonial troops

not mentioned.
The population of France, in round num-

bers, is about 40,000,000. That of Prussia
and her dependencies 30,000,000 to

; so that in this respect the two

countries are neatly equally balanced.
Thcro is a possibility of Austria and Rus-

sia being drawing into the conflict, and

England may perhaps also become involved,

either through her relations with the House

of Prussia or in regard to her eastern pos-

sessions. If such should be the case, the
opposing armies would be immensely in-

creased both in size and strength. Eric
Gitzetfe.

DIED,

In Highland township, on Monday, July
18th, 1870, , infant daughter of John
Townly, aged four and months.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tlie following ac-

counts bnve been tiled in my office and will be
presentcil at. the next Term of the Orphan's
Court of Klk County for confirmation: Par-
tial nccnunt ot 1). B R. Dickinson and Carrie
B. Willis. Administrators of tlid Estate of Al-

bert WilUs, deceased, and final account of
Jerome Powell, Administrator of the Estate of
J. C. Ciinpen. deceased.

FliKi). SC'EOIXG, Register.
GOtc.

Whereiis my wife Emma J.CAUTION. left tuy bed and board without
just cause or provication, all persons are here-
by cautioned nut to trust or harbor her on my
account as 1 will tiny no depts of her contract-
ing unless compelled by due course of law.

MAR1IN J. BRANDT.
.4rrovn. July 7. 1S70. i!!t ot

ros SALE-

One Forty-hors- e power Engine, complete
in every particular, for sale very cheap.

WILCOX TANNING CO.,
30 4t Wilcox Pa.

EIGHT PEH CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City

RAILROAD C01IPANY.

In denominations of $1,000 and $500, coupon
or registered, with interest at Eight per eeut.
per annum, payable loth February and Au-

gust, in GOLD tree of United Slates taxes, in
New York or Europe. The bonds have
thirty years to run, payable iu New York in
GOLD. Trustees, farmers' Loin nnd Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage which
secures these bonds is. at the rale of $13,500
per mile; covers a complete road for every
bond is a first nnd ONLY mortgnge. This
line, conncoiiug St. Jaseph with Fort Keruey,
will make a short aud through route to Califor-
nia.

The Company have n Capital
Stock of . $10,003,000

And ti grunt of Land from Con-
gress, of l.OOO.UOO Acres, val-

ued, tit the lowest estimate,
at . 4.000.000
First Mortgage bonds, - - 1,500,000

Total, - - $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271milcs; dist, included
iu this Mcltgage, 111 miles: price, 07 j and ao.
cured interest, IN CURRENCY. Can be ob.
taincd from the undersigned. Also, pamph-
lets, maps add information rcUting thereto.
There bonds, being so well secured and yeild-- a

large income are desirable to parties seek
ing sale aud lucralivo investments. We re
commend them with entire confidence.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Pine Sreet, New York.
TAXXElt & CO.,

FISCAL AGENTS,
No 49 Wall Street, New York.

June 4 3m.

COAL! GOAL!!
The subscriber having ordered 600 tons bi-

tuminous and antl.ricitc coal is now prepared
to furnish the people of Kidgway
with bard oi soft coul, out or stof e sices,
lump run of mines aud Blacksmithing
coal, in quantities to suit purchasers.

40 tf M. T. FKENCII.
July 23.1870.

Well's Carbolic Tablets- -

After much study and soientifio indestigation
as to t!.e remedial qualities of Cabbolic Acid,
Dr. Wells has discovered by proper combina-
tion with other artioles in th form of a Tablet
a specific for all pulmonary diseases. THESE
TABLETS are a SURE CURE for all diseases
of the BESPIRATORY ORGANS, SORE
THROAT, COLD, CROUP, DIPTHERIA,
ASTHMA. CATARRH, or HOARSENESS:
alto a euocessful remedy for Kidney difbonU
tie Paici 5 cents vtn Box. tent by Mail
upon receipt of prio, by JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
22 CJiff St., New York, Sole Agent for the
United, States. 29 8w

PROCLAMATION. Whereas", the
COURT S. P. Johnson, President. Judge and
Hons. E. C. Schultue and Jesse Kylcr, Asso-- ,

oiates. Judges of the Court nf Quarter Sessions
Orphans' Court, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-

eral Jail delivery, for the trial of capital and
other offenses in the county of Elk, by their
prceipt to me directed, have ordered the
aforesaid named Courts to be holden at Ridg-

way, in and for the county of Elk, on the
first Monday of August it being the 1st
day of the montft, anil to Sontinue one week.
Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Teace, and Consiablos of thesaid county,
that they are by these presents commanded to

be then and there In their proper persons al
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
rolls, records and inquisitions, nnd other re-

membrances, to do those things which their
offices appertain to be done, nnd that all
Justices of Bid county make returns of all
recognizances entered into before them, to tho
Clerk of the Court, as per act of Assembly of
March 4th 1834. And those who are bound to

prosecute the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the county of Elk, and to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JACOB McCAULEY, Sheriff.
Ridgway, Dccmber 25, nllto

Ridgway, March 1st, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT!

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

OR

JOB WORK A T TIIE RID G WA Y

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock beforo buy.

ing a Lumber or Tleasme Wagon.

I iisc the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY ;

I employ none but First Class Mechan-

ics ; I use nothing but the lest Refined

Iron. 1 think it will be to your interest to

give mo your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

course of obstruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All oiden by mail, also any ordets left

with W, S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD::
HARNESS ! HARNESS! HARNESS!
COLLARS ! COLLARS! COLLARS!

TC3. II; K2A?.3 1ms removed Ms Harness
cliup over J'owc.l Mine Store nml lias

on haud i lie largest nssunment of harness for
for luaibc'iig and pleasure imposes, in this
or adjoining count ies. aud ail other articles
belonging to the tvndc.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL-

LARS &c.

Would invite the attention ot all owners of
horses to my new
PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE

COLLAR,
which proves to be the best Collai' in exis-enr- e

lor these reasons: Bein very Elas-

tic they do not chafe or pall and the cork
bein a theyprevent injury
i'roui hent.

Call and sec them. All work warranted.

Reparing, Triming and! Upholstcriug
dooe withe neatness and dispatch.

n23ti JOSEPH M. HEARD.

LOIlIL,LAIiD'S EUliEKA
Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of
granulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad-
mired.

It is put up in handsome muslin bags, in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLAAD'S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior ; being d,

ii cannot injure neveless constitu
tions, or people ol sedentary habits.

It is produced from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It is very aromatic, mild, and light weight
hence it will last much longer than others ;

nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum Pipes, silver mounted, and pack-
ed in neat leather pocket Cases, are pla e idn
the Qacht Club braud daily.

LORILL A RD'S. CENTURY

Chewing Tobacco.
This braud of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

has no superior anywhere.
It is, without doubt, the best chewing to-

bacco in the country.
I.OKIIJLARD'S SNUFFSHave been lit general use iu the United Slates
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the
best" wherever uted.

If your storekeepers does not have these
artioles for sale, nsk him to get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbers al-

most everywhere.
Csrculars mailed on application.

P.L.OMI.L.JU Si o.M eir York.
ARDS. s, Letter-Head- s, Tags,

j Handbills, &o., doneiu a neat manner.
aud at the lowkst I'Biok, FOR CASH, at
he Elk Advocate Priming Office

TRY MORE t CO'8 OVAL STEEL ENGRA-
VINGS. Ill Nassau St., N. Y. Anybody
can sell them. Cheap. Sell fast. Pay hand-
somely. Send for new circular- - 29 4w

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE limph, cheap, reliallt,
Knits EVKRYTHimi. AGENT3 WANTED.
Ciroularand sample slocking FREE. Address
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath,
Ma. '

f 8ni

vr.s. SERVICE- -

00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonio Halt Building.

STOVES at prices tW will please of all de

sirable kinds.

E of every kind on hand at al

imcs.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Price list furnished to dealers on application.

SHEET-- TW AND COPPER WARE.

House furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND W&TER PirEING,

PUMPS, FISniNG AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS-

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &c. Jo.
ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIRD CAGES A MCE VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper an 1 every

kind of N

HOUSE AND JCB WORK

done on short notice and warranted,

AGENCY of Henry Disstons celebrated

awsi Orders for eaws at factory prices so

licited, also for repairing. Information and

lice list furnished on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, RASS, TEW- -

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAXj HEAVY HIDES, DtiAKON

SKINS, SHfiEP PELTS. GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL DANK

NOTES, U. 8.

BONDS is.

talen in txelavy for Cooih or )ork

vln20tf. W. S. 6EIWIUE:

DR. J. S.BOHDWELIS
Medical Feo Bill :

Advice at office, common cases, $1 00'
Call in town 1 00
Call in town at night 2 00
Travel by Railroad 8 miles 5 00

k j4 m jju pcr
mile ' 00
Over 14 miTas from 25 to 50 cents
per mile. Traveling with own convey-

ance one lnilo 2 00
Ten to twelve miles 10 00
Obstetrical Calls within ton miles 10 00

" bvrail 15 miles, 10 00
unless detained beyond the usual time.
1' or curcing Catarrh, Ironv nve to biteen
dollars. For cureing Scrofula Swellings
or Kings Evil, from twenty-fiv- e to one hun
dred dollars
Tooth Estraction, 50
Vaccination ou
Lanoing Felon, 1 00

Unmentioncd nnd Surgical operations
will be charged according to circumstances.
To those living several miles from a Drug'
Store I lurnish such medicine as I carry.

I cive this fee list to stop the constant
magnifying of my charges by interested
parties.

The above ore about my usual cnarges
and have been for several years.

SPLENDID FRIZE FOR THE LADIES.

The finest, most pleasing, and costly engrav-
ing ever published in America, to be presented
as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

a magazine of practical utility in the house, s
mirror of the fashions, and a literary consci
vator of surpassing interest and artistic exce.'-enc- o,

acknowledged to be the modern pai. r
mnsazine of America

i'he engraving, 2Sx32 inches, is from the or-

iginal painting, entitled, 'The PicOiio on tho
Fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole year, and is con-

sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by LillieM. Spenoer. The
engraving was the labor of four years, by
three eniinent artiBts John Rodgers, Samuel
Halpin, and Samuel Hollyer J The Inst nniusl
having been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. None but
artists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this engrav'.ng The general ef-

fect is very fine and impresive, snd the deli-ra- te

finish to the heads will bear the moist mi-

nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is ei.ecuted with nnusua! ability, and th;:i
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in this unsurpass- -

ed proof if their genius.
Thejwork on the engraving alone cost over

seven thousand dollars, besides the cost oft a
copyright, and is acknowledged by compclcr.t
judges the most elaborately finished lrrge 'work
of nit eVor engraved in America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth 10 each, are to bs
given us a premium to each Subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAG2INE,

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cems (which is to be cent with the sul- -

scription). for the pistago on the engravii:;.
(which will be mailed teoUrely done up on a
roller.

This is certainly the largest, most liberal
nnd pplcudid premium ever offered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and nf'ords an.
easy and economical way for any one to secure
an work of ait, a Parlor Picture that
is only ncxi to a piano in the way of ornameu-taiio- n,

and a perpetual reminder of a day
which on sin to to he clier.shed nnd held in re--

uln-anc- by every true American.
The reception of this magnificent picture

will lake every o.io by surprise and we do not
venture anything iu saying that $10 will not
procure imoiher Unit combines so much of in-

terest and beauty.
Specimens of the Magnzine, with circulars,

giving full particulars, will be sent to any giv
eu address, post tree ou receipt of 13 cents.

Address
DEMOREST' MONTHLY.

nov20tf b3S Broadway, N. Y

LADY'S FRIEND.rjIIE

TWO MONTHS GRATIS !

The Lady's Friend announces the following
Novelets for 1870 : Did He Forget Her ? by
Louise Clnipuler Moulton ; Tho Cincnnnon's
Aunt,' by Elinbctli Prescott, author of 'Bet-
ween Two,' &c. ; ' Soiid 8;iver j or, Chrisie
Deane's Bridal Gii'ls,' by Amaadu M. Douglas,
author of the ' Debarry Fortune," wi:h nu-
merous shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy e
la Jy trrliers.

A finely executed steel engraving. A hand-
some double page, finely colored fathion plate,
and a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing tho fashions, fancy work, etc., are given in
every number.

It will gAe a popular piece of Musio in ev
ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contain portrait!
(engraved on steal) of Mrs. Henry Wood,
Florence Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret Hostuer and August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Who send in their names before the first of No-

vember, shall receiue the November and De-

cember numbers of this year in addition, mark
ing fourteen months in all ! Aud new subsoil,
bers sending in their names by the first of
December shall receive the magnificent Decem-
ber holiday number, making t jirteeu months
iu all !

TERMS ;

$2 60 a year; two Copies, $4 i four copies, $0;
epoiesluo. (undone gratis) $8 One copy of

e Lady's Friend and one of the Posi, $1.
st A oopy of the lor? and beautiful Premium
Wcel engraving Taking ttu Measure of Ik
ceddiu Ring 'engraved iu England at a
sost of will be sent to every person
ending a club. Thi s engraving is a gem of art.

Address
DEACON 4 PETERSON,

SI 9 Walnut street, Philadelphia
Specimen copies scut for ten cents.

KW STORE.N
The subscriber bees leave to inform the (Ri

sen ot Ridgway and vicinity th it he baa
opened a store where may be fiuad

PFRFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.
STATIONERY

FINE CONFECTIOJfAftr.
OYSTERS, GUANOES,, LEMONS, in season,

nU vltf j. r eaird.


